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such and such things I shall offend Some
man or woman." But whether it hurts"I want this crushed limb bound Jason and certain brethren unto the

up," says the patient. rulers of the city, "crying, --These that or not, the truth must be proclaimed, if
"Nay, says the Dr," it must come off. have turned the (world up-side-do- wn men and women are ever to be sayed

To grant your wish and bind up the have come hither also." from the error of their ways."
crushed limb, would mean your death; If Jesus and Paul had preached just Hence, terrible is the responsibility
for blood poison would soon spread over what all the other religious teachers of the minister of the gospel.
the whole system. n anu preacners m.itneir aay and time God forgive me."if 1 have sooken

"i want tne preacner to preacn me a were preacning, and just what all the smooth things to you and prophesied

with you at all seasons, serving . the
Lord with all humility of mind, with
many tears and temptations (6r trials)
and how I kept back nothing that was
profitable, unto you, and now behold I
go boundn the spirit to Jerusalem, not
knowing the things which shall befall
me there, save that the holy spirit wit-nesse- th

in every city, saying that bonds
and afflictions abide me. but none of
these things move me, neither count I
my life dear unto myself and now be-

hold I know that ye all among whom I
have gone preaching the kingdom of God,
shall see my face no more; wherefore I
take you to record this day that I am
pure from the blood of all men, for I
have not shunned to declare unto you
all the counsel of God. Take heed
therefore unto yourselves and unto all
the flock of God over which the Holy
Spirit has made you overseers, to feed
the church which He has purchased
with His own blood."

And with a few more such words, re-

minding them of his own faithfulness,
and commending them to God, he closed
his sermon and then they all kneeled
down on the beach and Paul led them
in prayer, and they all wept sore and

' fell on Paul's neck and kissed him, sor
rowing most of all, for the words which
he spake, that they should see his face
no more. They then accompanied him

, unto the ship and he departed.
Did a more pathetic or picturesque

smooth comforting sermon," says the oeoole had always been taught und h. deceit.
sinner and the worldly-minde- d church lieved, they wouldi never have turned uod iorgive me u l nave declared a
member.' the world up-sidetuo- But they did part of His truth to you and have kept

"Nay, nay, a sermon on the wrath of 1 i Hta-rvd-
s Ws.inited (

back another part.
God, and the vengeance of God, is

not preach just; what the other rabbis
preached, nor;di!d any of the other
apostles. Every one of them, we are

I see the faults and vices of men and
what, you need, and will do you far women. Must 1 let tnem fro on to the
more good, than a sugar coated sermon told, save John; wfs murdered because judgement without giving them warn ; ron the love and mercy of God. u ,u.uBr,luluK,nulvu wo ro. God will rftnnlrft t.hli.
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And so, I may not, I dare not, I wllsanctimonious air, to the preacher When the castles of error are being
"Preach the gospel and let every thing bombarded, those who dwell in them not speak smooth things and withhold

will rally to their defence like ants the harsh things. I will not prophesy
a. w

eiseaione," would tell nls doctor to
throw away all of his bitter medicines around a mole hole. ;

and sharp knives, and use bread pills, "Truth is bitter" says an African
deceits, l win not witnnoid any part
of God's message to his people, nor to
the ungodly, whether it be pleasant ori J lstump water and salves, only. provero, ana it is as outer to some

I he man who says the preacher! Americans as to the Africans. , unpleasant; popular or unpopular
"Declare unto whole counsel or I whether it be in accord with what theought to preach some things in the

Bible and keep, back some others, is God. Give us the truth and the whole people think or not. r
either conciously or unconsciously mutr trath. whether it be what W iscene ever take place between pastor
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-- "To the law and to the testimony''
"What salth the Scriptures?"v.uc , .o lo Dajriu mat ways beard and believed or not." Thisand people ?

Why did they love him so ? parts or yod's word are not given by is the cry of every West heart- .- And That should be the end of controver
inspiration; ana mat toose are not pro-- the Boreans sy with every lover of truth.Because he had been faithful to them;

because be had declaeed unto them the "Wherefore I take you to record thisuuie, ei.ner ior aoctrme; reprooi; home from every preaching service andcorrection or Instruction in righteous- - tr,coad in,iiHn nur- -i .v.- -wnole counsel of God; because he had day that I am pure from the blood of all
men, for I have not shunned to declareness.

. ...wv.. v. nuiiuuuj auu . v Hill JiUg nilHence the prechers ought not to preacher and putting their opinionsnot kept back anything; because he did preach those 'parts. unto you all the counsel of God, ' r ,over against what She has said, they will
search the Scriptures diligently to see

this at the cost of tears, trials, persecu-
tions, and self support by the labor of
his own hands, lest any man should ac

Now, if there is one word in the Bible
that is not the word o God; if there is Books Receivedtif what he said is true.
one verse in the Bible that is not Goscuse him of being mercenary. l Heaven and lldl. By Alonzo f Lobt.Many people expect the preacher to

be infallible and think themselves apel; and was not given by inspiration- Surely a man who will be true to God, Love, Th. G. "The Bible and Keasonand is not profitable, in the christian Utt.l mnro en frt tia mnof wnoa .. n' true to his .duty and true to his people versus Ignorauce and Error," is the author'sllTO. Ihon fhat. nrnvui n ..on aV....- - 1 I . . . . ... i . T:

will , a "w7' toe infallibility of the infallible preach sub-tiil- e.at such a tremendous cost, deserves to
: beloved. Mr. Love Li pastor of the Baptist Churchnas no place or business in the inspired God's word has but little weight withIf Paul had declared only a part of The LAND OF THE SKY"at lleudersonville, N. C, and his degree isvolume of God's word, and I am heart! such people. The neither read It nortne counsel of God to them, and had from the Buuthern Baptist Theological Sem VE8TEN

NQRTH9kept back other parts, because those
TW W BufcunK on every sucn wiU they 5eiieye ill when it is declarword, verse. chantr and hnnlr fim Ko I , . .. - 7. . . "SAPPHIRE COUNTY"mary. in ims niue dook he takes the po-

sition against Eternal Punishment His
parts were not popular or . were un Bible.

' : ' Tr -- .r-. ea onto tnem lromithe pulpit.
pleasant, then he would have been an There are plentyiof people who would position is that the unsaved are punished;And yet, the very people who thus ALL-YEAR-ROU-

ND RESORTSout not punisnea witn a view to Makinstigmatize parts of God's word by say
unfaithful servant to God, who deliver?
ed only a part of his Master's message
to His people; and he would have been

tbem any better. They are finally at theing tnat tne preacners ought not to
preach those parts, would be the very'. an unfaithful pastor who kept back
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part of the counsel of God from His pea

rather go through life believing a false-
hood than to surrender some long
cherished idea.; v,;:;- - -

On-th- e other h.nd, there are some
men and men of brains and culture who
love trutb for truUVa sake, and in the
light of the present day scholarship
they know that some of the . old inter-
pretations of Scripture are false. Not

nrst people to raise a howl and a war
whoop against the man who would adpie, simply because it was unpleasant

General Judgment destroyed utterly, In
his vie w Hades is the in termed! ate; state
between the grave and Judgement, i This
la the place in which the wickd ar to guf .
fer for their sins. . -- (

The author denies emphatically the im-
mortality of the wicked. Immortality

iwaio . mo bbriKiag ous oi tne - very 5or unpopular. .

words, verses, chapters and books in the
Bible, which they themselves declare

uauxui overy witness in any Scensrj Dnparallelel fliiiiest Monitalis East oi Wig? Climate SuDerU ii Sew sr
. vtun : 19 tnat ne win, by the help o J ought not to be preached. the scriptures .t..Jfalser but what the peo-- says he, depends upon faith in Jesus.; : And if they ought not to be preached. oo -- i . is false, and thpvthen they ought not to be read, and if ..rr.,

mutu j
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they ought not to be either " P"chers shall tell the
There is not one single reference, nor oe

clear intimation, in the Bible that the' soul
of any man or woman in its natural, or

people the truth.

'
uoa, ten the truth, the whole truth,

nd nothing but the truth.
A man may tell the truth and yet be

. an untruthful witness tecause he does
- not tell the whole truth.

half truth is a whole falsehood. Io right aa an honest man, to say

w ' - j'kvifvuvU
read, they ought not to be in the Bible.p coeelstency I thou art a jewel."

The man who dares to darl fl1A f n A

ialleu sta'e, is immortal" uotners wno cannot
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- AND DESCRIPTIVE MATTER. WASHINGTON. D.whole councU of God; who is so bold as brand every new interpretation of Scriptures iu vain to find. one single verse
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